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t's that time again. The National Research Council (NRC) of the National Academy of Sciences is preparing to assess and rank the quality of United States research doctoral programs. Previous exercises, in 1982 and 1995, have been widely cited and utilized despite concerns raised in the academic community about their methodology. Critics held the assessments responsible for spurious precision of program rankings and for confounding research reputation and educational quality, claiming they relied on soft criteria for assessments of programs and on out-of-date academic taxonomic categories. In response, NRC has charged its Board on Higher Education and Workforce (BHEW) with reviewing previous efforts and surveying the current academic environment to determine whether new measures can address the weaknesses of the 1982 and 1995 studies. To this end, BHEW has established a working committee, chaired by Jeremiah Ostriker, an astrophysicist at Princeton University, to make recommendations on academic taxonomy and the nature of interdisciplinary programs. The committee will also look at student outcomes, reputational measures and data presentation, and quantitative measures for assessing programs.
Thus far, biologists have focused their attention mainly on the committee's attempt to develop a new academic taxonomy. The committee has identified 57 fields in the areas of life sciences, physical and mathematical sciences and engineering, social sciences, and humanities. Biologists have expressed concern about which fields within life sciences would be assessed and ultimately ranked. Their trepidation is based on the impact that previous NRC assessments have had on academic departmental organization: Research universities tend to align their academic units with fields recognized and ranked by NRC.
Scott D. Russell, George Lynn Cross Research Professor of Botany at the University of Oklahoma and president of the Botanical Society of America, believes prior changes in research taxonomy have constrained academic disciplines. "The taxonomy has had an eerily predictive relationship in determining departmental alignments and resource allocations. During prior realignments, new departments were formed and organismal [research] diversity decreased as research programs began to focus on a limited number of model organisms, humans being the most conspicuous." Russell thinks past assessments have resulted in insufficient appreciation for "the intrinsic value of diversity in academic disciplines and of organismal diversity."
When the committee released its draft academic taxonomy for the life sciences in January 2003, many biologists felt their concerns were justified. For example, the draft taxonomy did not include evolutionary biology. According to NRC staff working on the assessment, this was due to an inability to identify the number of doctorates awarded in evolutionary biology over the past five years. Greg Anderson, a professor of ecology and evolutionary biology at the University of Connecticut, expressed his frustration with the taxonomy: "These surveys are important to university administrators, who often use them as guides for making decisions about funding or departmental organization. It matters what fields the NRC chooses to review. Excluding evolution, systematics, and integrative biology, or categorizing it as an emerging field, just doesn't reflect the amount of work being done."
Evolutionary and organismal biologists responded by establishing an informal e-mail network. Colleagues exchanged information and compared notes about their programs. An Internet search provided data on the number of ecology and evolutionary biology departments and led to an ad hoc faculty survey to obtain information about the number of doctorates awarded in evolutionary biology. Realizing they had a strong case to present to the committee, biologists and professional societies submitted data and comments urging a reevaluation of the fields and subfields included in the life sciences taxonomy.
They achieved a degree of success in March 2003 when the committee released a revised taxonomy of the life sciences (see www7.nationalacademies.org/resdoc/ Draft_Taxonomy.html). The new taxonomy, approved at a meeting of the committee on 26 March, addresses some of the concerns that evolutionary and organismal biologists had raised. Most notably, the taxonomy once again includes an "ecology and evolutionary biology" category.
Biologists are awaiting the committee's report and final recommendations. Between January and March 2003, the committee collected pilot data from nine universities: Auburn, Florida State, Michigan State, Rennsalear Polytechnic, University of California-San Francisco, Maryland, Southern California, Wisconsin at Milwaukee, and Yale. The committee was scheduled to consider the findings from these pilot surveys during April 2003 and is expected to issue recommendations to NRC in a report scheduled for release in August 2003. Information about the status of the assessment may be obtained online at www7.nationalacademies.org/resdoc.
